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Boiled Down
the Essence

In our management rxperienco in our Custom department, our cutter

hns had years of practicc.in cutting nnd suits; our tailors nre

the best thnt money can proouroj you run no risk of an. 11) Dt If you

trust your suit or ovcrcont mensuro with us.

THE WARDROBE
CLOTHING AND TAILORING PARLOR.

JO S. Howard St.
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BIRTHDAY

Of Mr. Frank Egbert Celebrated

at Barberton.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hnrberton, Nov. 20. One of (ho so-

cial events of the pnst fow days wis
tho celebration of the 31th birthday of
Mr. Frank Egbert, at his homo on Hose

nt. It was participated In by W) of

his friends, nnd ho was presented1 n line

rocking chnlr. Among those present
were the following: Mr. nnd Mrs.

Wm. Etllng, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Iing,
Mr. Bert Etllng, Mr. nnd Mrs. Terry
Miller, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hlinm Egbert, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Austin Egbert, Mr.

V M THE PURE WGRAIN COFFEE
Tho coffeo habit is quickly over-

come by those who let Grnin--

take its pla6e. I properly made
it tastes like the best of coffee. No
grain coffeo compares with itin
flavor or hcnltli fulness.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocers everwUere j 15c. and 23c. per package.

Do You Want To
Borrow Money
at Rates You

Can Afford
to Pay? -

Then conic In and ask us how much
jou can get by paying back

$2.50 each month for 12 months.
$3.25 eneh month for 12 months.
$4,7ii eneh mouth for 12 mouths.

';$5,ri0 each month for 12 months.
$7.(10 each mouth for 12 months.

' sjll.fiO each month for 12 months.
$li,po each mouth for 12 months.
$12.50 Mich mouth for 12 months.
SIQ.KO each month for 12 months.
$17.50 eneh month for 12 mouths.
$20.50 eneh mouth for 12 months.
$22.50 each month for 12 months.
$25.00 each month for 12 months.
yo lonn money In any amount from

$10.00 to $500.00, on Household goode,
Insurance rollcles, Horses, Wagons,
Carriages, etc., nt lower rates and for
longer tlmo than any other loan com-jinn- y

In tho city. Wo also lonn on
real estate.
THE AKitON SEOUIUTY & EOAN

COMPANY,
Bel) 87. Nathan M. Berk.
Teople'n 80. JIM S. nownrd St.

I
25 doz.
Todies' mo selling

bnrgnliis
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nnd Mrs. David White, Mr. and Mrs.
Ktevo Eberhnrt, Mr. am Mrs, Geo.
Hwartz, Mr. nnd Mrs. Irn Bulbaker, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank Mustnrd. Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Heck, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lavlno

Boerstler, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ault, Mr.
Ncal Egbert, Misses Eberhnrt,
Mlnnlo Eberhnrt, Jennie Murdock, Vir-

gil Walker, Mnry and lien a Swartz and
Mrs. Frank Kehrer.

BAZAAR.

Barberton Church People

ranging For One.

(Special Correspondence.)
Bnrberton, O., Nov. 20 The First

Reformed church of Barberton will
hold 11 bazaar next week. It will

Monday evening and continue un-

til Wednesday ovenlng. There will bo
booths In which fnncy work, quilts,
comfortnblcs nnd kindred articles will
be sold, Thero will nlso he n Thanks-
giving murket nt tho bai'iinr, in which
turkeys, chickens nnd country pro-

duce will bo sold.

COLD WEATHER

All That's Necessary to Start In-

door Baseball Season.

(Speclnl Correspondence.)
Bnrberton, O., Nov. 20.-I.I- UIo hns

been heard in Barberton for some tlmo
indoor bnselhnll but tho game will

he played hero this wlntor. As soon as
It becomes cold, praetleo will bo begun
by two teams. The gatuo will probably
bo played In Tracy hall. A league com-

posed of teams from Barberton shops
may be formed Inter on. Gcno Wright,
tho Cleveland American lenguo jilteher,
will tho teams In the ganio.

PREACHER EDITOR.

Rev. C. E. Ewing

Jobs.

Has Two

(Special Correspondence.)
Bnrbeiiton, O., Nov.

1ms a preacher editor. Ho Is Be v. 0.
E. Ewlng, pnstor of tho First Reform-e- d

church. Ill publication Is a
monthly nnd N known ns tho "First
Beforiued Helper." Tho publication

first sent out In Mnrch. It hns n

circulation of 150.

"I started tho Helper," said Itev. Mr.

II ftaffue Bros. & Co. I

2iB&rgainsj
I FOR FRIDAY arid SATURDAY l
; CltWkXr Department I
;; L M.l. W. 0m N(nv Volk oloak nntl ''

housn sent us tills mnrnlm '.

A Lot of 50 Monte Caurlo
Jackets In blnek, tnn, navy nnd red, ut n very speclnl low price, nnd
we will put them on sulo for Frldny'nnd Buturdny, ut

$10.00 each
Which is just ?5 each less thnn they nro worth. This is n grent snap
to get n ? u jnciiot in tho best stylo of the season nt $10 each.

I

be-

gin

conch

Funey WnlstH bo offered rf- - f
nlso, vnlno $1.60 at N UUGo 1

Suits big-som-

for you.

Myrtlo

nhout

wns

b Ig, bigger tlian over before. Wo hnvo

I Bague Bros, k Co.

Ar- -

in

Slllt

will

Bu'lng, "bcenuso I felt thnt thero was
need of n locnl religious pnpcr in Bar-bcrton-."

In the etlHorliil section of tlio pnper
Is the list of tho ofllcors of the church.
They nre: Elclers Prod WillcmR, J. E.
Sleoth nnd Jr. L. Shooki Deacons
Clins. Iutz, Win. George, nnd Wm. H.
Becker. Sunday school Superintend-
ent A. E. Schneider.

BUTTER FAMINE.

Barbertonians Forced to Grease

Their Bites With Oleo.

(Special Correspondence.)
Bnrbcrton, Nov. 20. "Olcomargnrlno

used nnd sold hero today," wns tho
handwriting on the wall In a Bnrberton
U'stnurnnt Wednesday. It meant thnt
Bnrbcrton Is temporarily suffering from
11 butter famine.

"I tried everywhere to get butter,"
snid tho mnnnger of tho restaurant,
"but I could not find any so I had to
fall bnck on oleomargarine,"

One of the leading grocers stated nlso
thnt butter wns a decidedly scarce ar-

ticle. Creamery butter Is selling nt 32
cents per pound. ,

ANXIOUS

To Have It Over
With.

City Corns. Start Out
For New Hall.

Realize That Majority of Council

Is With Them.

As predicted at the tlmo the South
Akron slto for the now City hnll wns
purchased, the city olllcals favoring
tho locntlon aro now anxious to put
tho building up nt.onco. They seem
to reallzo that circumstances were
never more, favorable to their scheme,

and aro unwilling to nllow tho op

portunity to escnjie. At lenst, nine of
tho Counellmen will favor going

nhend with tho building, nnd threo of
tho City Commissioners feel the snmo
wny about It.

Tho city Is allowed to Issue bonds for
such purposes ns this to tho nmount of
ore per cont. of the total valuation
of property.

It Is argued In favor of erecting
tho hnll now that tho now govern-
ment system will require more olllco
room thnn Is tho caso under tho pre-

sent system. City Commissioner says
tho new hull Is nh abHoluto necessity.

Engineer Pnyno 1ms been Instructed
to survey the slto, nnd It is said that
bids for the contract to prepare plans
will be Invited soon.

GRAND AFFAIR.

Many Aasons Will help Lay

Hospital Cornerstone.

Tho Masonic coremonlcs connected
with the laying of tho corner stone of
tho new hospital will bo conducted by
tirand Master W.,A. Boll, of Kenton,
nnd Grand Ohnplnln Clayton A.
Hmuckler, of Cellnn. Other members
of tho Grand lodgo expected nro
Grand Mnrshnl Geo. D. Copelnnd nnd
Dnputy Grand MnsterO. P. Spcrra, of
Rnvcuun. .

Akron lodges of the Mnsons will
pnrtlrlputo in tho ceremonies, nnd
lodges hnvo bepn Invited from Clove-lan-

Youngstown, Cnnton, Warren,
Itavenna, Kont, Guynhogn Falls and
Baiborton.

FOR LOITERING.

One Arrest and Fine In the
Latest Crusade.

Fred Stntr, n half grown boy, was
lined $1 nnd costs In Police court
Thursday morning,' having pleaded
guilty to n ehnrgo of loitering, Stntas

wns ni rested In tho vicinity of tho
Grand Opein houso, nnd tho jmllco
claim that ho is ono of a gnng who
spend considerable tlmo nhout tho
doors of tho theater. This is tho llrst
arrest since tho last determination of
tho polleo to break-u- p tho practice of
loitering, hut it is stuted thnt more
arrests will follow.

Record

ILL FATED.

of Kilbuck Station

C, A. & Co.

of

The C, A. & 0. station nt Kilbuck
seems to bo 111 fnted. In 1807 Agent
Fred A, Tenderwood, one of the most
popular on tho line, wus foully mur-

dered by being shot. wl(U a shot gun.
His body, wns found pa Uie railroad

;a

Why
Syrup.of Fi&s
Hfrbfcst family laxativ

It is pure.

It is gentle. $)..'
It is pleasant. ,'
It is efficacious. , y A,, ,

It is not expensive. '
, ;

'
,

' '

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies. . J

It is convenient for business'men.
-

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of familiesthe world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the.best laxative the world
produces.

ji H jVJ

track a few minutes nfdr the shooting.
Yet his murdoror wns never apprehend
ed. AVnrner Strauss was his successor.
Tho stntlon hns been burglarized sev-

eral times nnd the position of agent Is
not n very desirable 0110.

Cured of Piles After 40 Years.

Mr. C. Hnney, of Geneva, O., hnd
the piles for forty years. Doctors nnd
dollars could do him no lusting good.
DfcWltt's Witch Hazel Snlve cunsd
him permanently. Invnluablo for
cuts, brulses sprains, lnccrnttons, ec-

zema, totter, suit rheum, nnd all other
skin diseases. Look for the name Do-Wi- tt

on tho package nil others aro
cheap, worthless counterfeits. For sale
by nil druggists.

THANKSGIVING EXCURSION.
Rates via. tho Wheeling & l.ako

Erie, Nov. liO and '11. For' further
particulars write E. B. Coolldgo, G. P.
A. Cleveland, O.

DISAPPEARED

After Discovery

Accounts".'

In

Mlllvlllc, N. .T Nov, 20. Following

tho discovery of nn nlleged shortage of
.$30,000 in his accounts. R. L. Howell,
secretary of tho Stock1 Building & Loan

association, has disappeared. Howell

left hero a wee.k ago,' say'ng he wns

going to Philadelphia to hao his eyes

treated nnd he hns not been seen

or heard from slnco ho went away.

AT FIRST GLANCE

It Would Appear That Local

Remedies Would bo Best For
Cure of Catarrh.

It would seem nt first glnnce that
catnrrh being n disease of tho mucous
membrane, thnt salves, sprnys, etc.,
bolng niiplled directly to the mem-

branes of tho nose and throat would
bo tho most rational treatment but
this bas been proven nof to bo true.

Tho mucous membrane, Is made and
ropnlred from tho blood and catnrrh
is a blood dlseaso and any remedy lo
mako a permanent cure miiBt net on
the blood, nnd when tho blood Is purl-tie- d

from catnrrluvl poison, tho secre-

tions from tho mucous membrane will
becoroo natural and healthy.

lu this climate, thousands of people
seem scarcely ever free from somo
form of catarrh; it goU better at times
but each winter becomes gradually
deeper seated and nfter n tlmo tho
sufferer resigns himself to It ns a nec-

essary evil.
Catarrh cures nro nlmost ns numer

ous as catarrh sufferers, but aro near-

ly nil incomenlent and Ineffective as
to render their uso a nulbnnco nearly
as annoying as catarrh Itself; nnyono
who has used douche, sprnys nnd
powders will benr witness to their In-

convenience nnd falluro to really cure,
Thero aro n number of excellent

remedies for catnrrh, but prob-

ably $10 best nnd certnlnly tho safest
Is n now remedy, composed of Red
Gum, Blood Root and' similar anti-
septic lemedles nnd other vnluablo
catarrh speelllcs.

This remedy Is In toblot form, plea-
sant to tho tnsto jiud sold by drug-
gists under tho nnmo of Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets, and anyone suffer-
ing from cntnrrh mny uso thesq tnb-let-s

with absolute nssuranco thnt they
contain no cocaine, oplnto nor nny
poisonous mineral whatever.

A leading druggist In Albany speak-
ing of catarrh cures says", "I hnvo sold
various catarrh cures for years, but
have never sold any which gave such
Roueral sntlsfactionaBStunrt's Catarrh
Tablets. They contain In a pleasant,
concentrated form nil tho best nnd
latest catnrrh icmedles, nnd cntnrrh
sufferers who hnvo used douches,
sprays nnd salves, 'hnvo been aston-
ished nt the quick relief rind perman-
ent results obtained after n week's
use of Stuart's Catnrrh Tablets." All
druggists ise,ll full sized uacknges for.
fifty cents.
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$

John E.
Attorney-at-La- w.

Money Loaned on Real
Estate Security.

Savings Bank.
Open

OtIS & HOUGH

Bankers and Brokers
110, Building

I Phone 324 Bell Phone 228

W

Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It the laxative principles of,

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic which are
agreeable ahd refreshing to the taste.

AH arepure.
Alt are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to
the originality' and simplicity of the combination,

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

(autorKia pGVRlJP
'San Fmhclsco, Cnl.

Lovilsvillo, Ky. Now York. N. Y.

FOR SALE BY AIL LEADING VltU00J3TS. W
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RDER NOW for CHRISTMAS

Sieber,

BecaMse

The HNOTOLOPAKDIA DRITANNIOA will make an ideal Christmas
present. That gws without sayiner. Yet you may wonder why wo are
mentioning the foot now. It is by way of warning.

By the first of Docembsr we will not promise to deliver books for
Christmas axcopt in very urgent oases. It taken' about thirty days to fill
an order for BBITANNIOA, on account of tho large number of orders con-
stantly coming- in. Last year we wore sold so far ahead that it was impos-
sible to make immediate dellverlos, and we were foroed to decline accepting
Christmas orders. Many patrons offered to pay us tho full price in advance
for sets, but we could not ezoept their orders.

25,265 Sets Were Sold
during last' year. And more were ordered. But the largest book manu-
factory in the "United States found it Impossible to keep pace with the
demand. We could only file orders as they were reoeived for future de-
livery. But many would-b- e Christmas patrons were disappointed.

We Therefore Give Fair Warning!
If you want a sot of the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BBITANNIOA for a Christmas
present, send the Inquiry Coupon to us AT ONCE. It will 'bring you full
particulars, and also entitle you to a handsome bookcase, which will lend
finish and added dignity to your gift. All applications will be filed in the
order received.

The New 20th Century Edition
is a marvel of completeness. Comprising 81 voluinea of 530,000 large
pages, It opens up every vein of knowledge known to mankind. No less
than three millions of dollars were spent in its preparation. The world's
greatest scholars have labored over it for one hundred years. That is Why
the BBITANNIOA is recognized as the king of encyclopaedias all over the
globe.

Pay For It AFTER Christmas! '

BRITANHIOA takes little of 'your Christmas money nothing beyond the
first paymenta Afterward it may be paid for a little at a time when you
will hardly feel the outlay. And if you order now, you get It at ,

THAN HALF PRICE. '

IT CONTAINS i
16,500 arttclce, avrglng l'A pages each. 3,333 articles written and signed

by specialists, or 113 per rolume. 10.2J6 pares compiled contributors,
forming four'flfths o( the entire work. 3.18 full-pag- e engraved plates, maps, nnd.
plans. Including 237 colored maps. Nearly 12,000 exclusive ot maps
and plans,

Special Features of the American Addition
1. An extension ot the original artloles on tbe arts and sciences down to the

present dayi i. Introduction of new topics arising from new developments of
science or from now discoveries and new Invention. 3. Biographical enlarge-
ment, to Include ejnlnent living persons and the hundreds who have recently
won distinction. . A particular survey ot American Interests In their various,
phases, t. A presentation ot technloai subjects la a form comprehensible to.
ordinary readers, as In the treatment of Electricity, Morphology', &c. 6. Copi-
ous Illustrations, over, 1,600 la number.

The Guide to Syslamsllo Retdlnl
Subdivides the whole work Into departments, outlining 73 different courses of
reading, and points out the things you may want to or to know,
about your business or profession. Furthermore, it makes systematlo reading
along any Uns practical.

WHAT IS OF IT:
"It Is without a peer ,ln tbe whole noble army ot encyclopaedias." LYMAN

ABBOTT, D D.
"Tho Brttannlca la King of its tribe." PROP. DAVID 8WIK0.
"The most useful reference book for young or old Is the Encyclopaedia Brltan-nlc-

Children beginning at 10 years old and on need Its stories of historical, bio-
graphical, mythological, ejementary-sclentlO- c, natural history Information. The,
eager boy can study balloons, kinds ot dogs or firearms, locomotives, habits of
the house fly or cockroach. The youth may want Information on subjects from
geology or electricity to the settlements otthe FIJI Islands, i. or' volcanoes and?
earthquakes, or a most fascinating story of Napoleon; and for tbe ttl' older ally
tbe fundamental conceptions of law, medicine, theology, ethics, sociology, ourver
and functions, architecture, art all the way up, perhaps,' to the origin of some' fine
editorial on Chinese metaphysics. Whether for education or Information, no rasa1
who once has' this book will ever let himself or his children be without constant
access to It. U another deluge same, and the ark bad room for buWne secular
nook, una la Dcyona any aoupi
Cincinnati, Obto.

31 Massive Volumes.
Weight Over 200

31 Volumes In, All.
25 Volumos Ninth Edition.

5 Volumos Amorlcrxn Additions.
1 Volume Guide to Systematic
' Readings of tho Whole Work.

Secures This Entire Set ot the

1 New 20th Century Edition.
You can pay the balance st the r(e of

only 10c a day lor a abort time.

43 Akron
Evenings.

Hamilton

People's

contains plants.

liquids
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Illustrations,
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Encyclopaedia
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. MOOKCASK
A limited-numbe- r of B bo frco of charge

to pemocrat readers nd promptly.
The wil 1 bo as the Bookcase

be at once.

EnoToiopaeaia

Name.

SUU..

LAMFRECHT
BROTHERS

STQOK8 BONDS

MEMBERS.

Now York Stock IJixchnnge.
Ohlcago lUxchango;
Chicago
Glerolnnd Stock Exchange,

Exchange.

W,

know, ought

BATES, Judge Court,

eiven
Dally who respo

coupon below known coupon
should mailed

gpmrCut and mall this to any.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Flease me of charge sample pages and tnll

ticulars of your

Btreet .

&

Stock
Board of. Trade.

Detroit Stock'

out coupou

Alcrpn Offloe:
216 &nd 2l9 HaralHon Bldg.

CUttZA?F,fcT,
LocaJ ftocks bought and sold.

Both phones, 447.
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SPRINGSTEEN MEDICINE

VELAND, O.

PtfHICHESTEIVS PILLS
SAFE. Alt?r!uhU
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